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Miller Huggins Wishes Chris Would Come Back and Discover a Couple of Goed Hurlers for Him;

COLUMBUS DA Y HERE,
NEW YORK STILL CAN

WIN AND LOSE SERIES
Holiday Celebrated in Metropolis With Yanks and

Giants Going Inte Seventh Big Battle, While Cam-

paign for World Crown Is Deadlocked Three-Al- l

Il ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sports IMIter Kvrnlng Public r

New erl, Oct 112.

P3UK hundred nnd twenty nine cnrN age Christopher CelumbiiH, who
nothing of bneball nnd didn't want te knew, made It possible for

the World 8erie te be tngel in New- - Yerk thin year. Chrlt dlwevered
America, nnd did Mich n geed Jeb thnt Miller Muggins would like te have
him come back for n briif period unil discover n couple of pitchers who could
keep opposing spikes oft the home p'nte when Mhvh and Hejt nrc renting.

Nobody cer kicked about Columbus discovering this arid land. I'erhnps
It would be the name with the pitiheis. However, it would take a high-clas- s

discoverer te ppet tenl tlingers in the Yank camp, for the biniple reason there
nin't any.

Thin grand and glorious anniversary was observed b theuHnnels, but they
didn't knew why nnd what the were observing Tlicj had en Idea it vvhn
the seventh game of the city championship, which shows that all saps don't
come from the outskirts Hut the. enjoyed themselves in their own highly
original manner, winch is peifcrrlj proper, cspe-einl- when they pay the
freight, which is a wav of leferring te big gate rei eipts

Columbus Day will pe down in lusterj .is the da. when New Yerk had
n chance te win and lese the Weiltl Stiles Twe teams representing that
municipality were all snarled nnd tangled up in what is slnngily rcfeired tei
as a deadlock, New Yerk winning three and New erk losing three. If g

could be evener than that it can t be found in our lending almanacs
The two teams have been battling fei a week and what lias happened?

Nothing! They are the same tednj ns a week age just as if they hadn't
fttartcd. One entire, complete nnd verj full week has been used up, nnd us
experts don't knew an.i thing about it jet I'erhnps; next wed: wi.l net be
fte full, but jeu never can tell. .Mint the same, it was a great idea te ring
In a helidaj. bemuse It will help the irewd. A let of the f.ins will have n
chance te celebrate, and the wive birds will discover Columbus in the Ameri-
can Association.

Holiday or no holiday, the series K nearing a Iinnle which can come nny
old time fTem new en. esterdaj. as we pointed out in n clever manner,
the Yanks had te win two out of four te grab the biggest cut of the series
coin, while the filnnts were up against a preposition. Today
this is all wet and washed up. The tiianLs must win two out of three, and
ditto the Yanks.

IT IS j3t one of these short series ulneh is ci uihemc relief.

McGraw Is Entire Giants' Bell Club
rplIIS championship struggle, or whatever it is, 1ms deve!epd into n battle

where one man is battling a couple of dozen; in ether welds. Miller Ilug-Jtin- s,

Charlie O'Lenrj and the ether Yanks are pitted against Jnwn Jay
McGrnw. Before this Ninks In toe deeplv. jjet hep te the e'.plnnntlnu,

McGraw runs the ball game He thinks fur even man en his team, and
when he doesn't his highly trained athletes make mlstakis He sits en the
bench nnd signals for every ball pitched bv his pitcher Me moves the infield
and outfield with a simple vvue of his pudgv hand When a man Is at bat
he leeks at the bench and gets enlcis te hit or let the ball sail past him.
The bntter is instructed after every pitch, and the same gees with the base-runner- s.

The Giant mnnager is the whole ball club He pulls the strings and the
ethers go through their parts. Thus far he has been successful because he
still is in the series. In ether championships his club has been laid nwnj
for the winter long before this.

McGrnw 's playing a slugging game this year. He circs nothing for
one run. I'erhnps he tried this system in the first two gnmes and discovered
it didn't work. But he evidentlv has discarded the sacrifice, for there were
many openings for a bunt te advainc a base runner and none was taken.
The slam-ban- system is popular new, nnd will
continue te be unless the Ynnks get dangerous again

Iluggins, en the ether hand, is mixing 'em up and allowing his players te
Je eeme thinking. McNnlly nnd Meusel stele home nnd the boys have'shewn
lets of aggressiveness and pep. But that has bien all The McGrnw svstera
apparently is working en all twelve.

Fer examplp, take the home run mode bv Snyder in the second. Twe
ram had been scored and the Giants were one marker in arrears. Harper was
wild, nnd after edc b.ill had been inlled Fnnk looked te the bench for in-

structions. Even body thought McGraw told him te wait and drnw a pass,
but Jnwn signnled for a hit The ball sailed straight Inte the groove, nnd
it didn't step sailing nfter Frank hit it until it landed In the coat pocket of
a sunfish in the left field bleachers.

Max Cnrey, the Pittsburgh outfielder, gives McGraw credit for everything
en that particular hit except the actual swinging of the bat. Nobody' could
fet mere credit than that.

'THEREFORE, MeQraic xs knaun te de all of the guessing, and he
tcill be a big guy as long as he guesses right.

Has Tive Goed Pitchers in Shape
TODAY McGrnw has the edge en the series because he has n couple of

en the job te de etpcrt Hinging. He will start Douglas ngninst
Mays again, nnd a few believe the shuffiin' person will repent his victory of
Sunday. Mays.' effectiveness wns ruined when the Giants socked him for
even hits nnd four runs in the lust two frames, according to the dope from

the National League paddock.
Whether Phil will be able te stand up remains te be seen. But the

figuring new is n nine-gam- e set Either Douglas or Nehf will come through,
and the same gees for Mays and Hejt. Therefore, if the series reaches the
ninth nnd exceedingly crucial game the pitching will have a let te de with t
Huggins will hnve used up Miijh nnd Heyt. and his only chnncn will be te rush
Mays bnck nguin or take a chance with Harper, Quinn, Shnvvkey or Cellins.
The lnbt-nnm- qunrtet innnet be called classy and havm't shown n thing
as yet.

On the ether hand, McGrnw will be sitting back with nn nee in the hole,
entitled .Tess Barnes. Jess will be ready nfter a couple of dnys rest te corae
back nnd repeat. And take it from us. he has the animals of the Americnn
Leaguers.

Yesterday he put ever the tame stuff ns Inst Frldny, only mere se. He
again relieved Fred Teney when the game seemed lest and the situation hope-
less. Four runs were chalked up against him, but the Giants came back in
their portion of the inning and tied it up. Yesterday he stepped Inte the
picture in the first inning after three runs had been scored nnd two were out.
He allowed two mere runs, as a result of a homer by Fewster, but after thnt
he hnd the Ynnk sluggers handcuffed.

He allowed only two hits in the last seven innings and fanned ten bats-
men. His control wns perfect, his curve ball was breaking where he wantel
It te break and he never was in danger He improved as the gnme progressed

Perhap McGraw figured en saving Barnes for emergency work eithei
yesterday or today He saw what Jess did en Friday when he fanned eight
In six nnd one-thir- d innings and held the American Leaguers safe He knows
that Barnes has fanned eighteen mm in fifteen innings Which is a geed
enough record te gnin recognition in nnv league

But Barnes was hurled into the bunch yesterday, and it was Just in time.

TOXEY teas trying te feel the )anks u ith curves en the outside,
they iffuinl tn bite he hed te iioeic the bell, icith en

astreun results It mom if htite been better fei Muggins had Teney
lingered throughout the centist, but In didn't, and Harries u en the
game. And in a shuit sciies like thti eiery game leunts. Anybody
tcill tell you that.

Ruth Net Missed With Fewster in Game

THE Ynnks minus Babe Ruth put up a great battle, but Hopped nfter
whnt was supposed te be a commanding lead The Giants have

overtaken them in all three gnmes wen thus far. putting up a better scrap
tbnn wns expected

fttr.mge as It mnv stem. Ruth was net missed yery much. Fewster,
who took his plnce in left field made a wonderful running ca'ch en Yeung'B
foul in the first which Bam couldn't have imcle without the aid of a taxlcab.
lie fielded the position perfectly, nnd one base hits remained ri

when thev sailed out there.
Chick also connected with a home run In the second nnd put his side a

couple of urns te the geed The Babe couldn't have done mere thnn thnt,
tacept lilt his homer in the right field stand or ever the wall instead of Inte
the blcnchers.

And speaking of home runs, the smash perpetrated by Irish Meusel
cannot be overlooked. Kellv was en base and the Giants three runs te the
bad when Irish connected The ball sailed en a line Inte the right-fiel- d stand
for a homer and started the Giants en the read te victory

Today the Giants nre favored te win the series nnd the odds are 7 te r.
The, betting gentlemen also believe Mays will be beaten again nnd nre laying
33 te 10 nn today's game This Is an example of supreme confidence, as
Douglas is snld te have a hnd cold and might net be nble te perform. If he
doesn't nobody would be surprised te sec Pat Shcn step Inte the box.

PAT the distinetien of flunking out of the Athletics' fine,
being kicked upstair World Series.

lovvrteht, by 'utile Ledgtr Company

PALMYRA ON GRIDIRON

Jersey Eleven Is Coached Jim
Hartley, Formerly of Penn

Palrnvrn will be well represented en
the gridiron this year. The management
lias accurfi some very wcll-linew- n play- -
iy- -n nml ..ini.iliicy utnCT ,,1m

i able tsuitj hce of Jim Hartley, formerly
itOV.
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of I'enn, is very much impressed with
the cnndielates.

Among these who hnve nnsvvered the
call for practice is Deverenuit, .I. Stnek,

' J'"" -- "ll1"r- H.
Moed. I'risee. the Jpn.

kins brothers, Mergun, .T Stack, Oetch, '

Montgomery, Uevvd, Tener, Alcels,
Itrewn, Stiles, Harkentf and Lnmb,
I'almyra plays the fast United States I

Navnl Hespltn) team en Saturday, I

Penn Grad Watehes Flying Ca-

dets in Action and Thinks
Wray's Team Should Win

SCRUBS SCORE ON VARSITY

Virginia Military Institute has an-

other brilliant speech football eleven,
according te n former Pennsylvania
football plaver who saw the Cndets piny
Inst Snturdny nfternoen. They Bhew

nil the old-tim- e dnsh nnd pectlllar plnys
thnt Condi Spruhan taught them last
season when they humbled Pcnn for the
first time In the 1020 season.

"Bc'ieve me, they hnve a mighty fine
aggicgnt en clown there In Virginia,
these Cadets," said the Red and Blue
grad. ' I saw them plav Penn l.ist fall
nnd saw them show some old nnd new
foothill plays that opened the eves of
mere thnn one r. I was down
In Virginia en business Inst week nnd
made it n point te see hew the Cndets
were doing this fall

"Thev defeated Wake Ferest by the
score of ''() te (I nnd In doing e were
net extended. The Cadets weic content
te go along and win bv straight foet-ba- 'l

but the spectator w'th nnv fentbn'l
knowledge knew all the time thnt they
hnd threats aplenty which thev were rr
serving for futuie use Thev have sev-

eral forward pass plavs that would de
credit - n bigger unlvi rltv .

"I wns tn'king with n resident of
the town in which the Cadets practice
and he infeinied me that thev have a
bagful of triiks piepnred for the Penn
e'even Last vent M will be remem-
bered the Flvlng Colonels, ns thev arc
known In the Seuth, surprised a blj
crowd en Franklin Field bv their use
of old-tim- e p'nvs in n modern way nnd
the old resldenter told me thnt thev
have several mere dug up out of the old
pages

Fa w ley n Star
"Favvley. the quarterbnek of V M

I , is n dead ringer for Leech, who
was the sensation of last venr's team
lie weighs around 11." pounds and is ns
fnst as greased lightning He bundled
the tenm last Saturday like n veteran,
conserving the strength of his backlield
and varvlng his plnvs vvttli all the
nbilltv of a born football general And
he enn run with the ball, toe, particu-larl- v

around the ends
"Bunting, the big fellow who tore

through the Penn line last tenxen,
h up te his old tricks ngnln. He
shot through the Wake Ferest team
last week as lie did up here, nnd
it will take powerful defensive piny
te step him Shannen nnd Costclle,
two Irish lads, in the huckfield, piny
the same kind of football that the
ether two back did last season."

The V M. I. game isn't being thought
about nt Penn for the present. Svvnrth-nier- e,

with n formidable eleven, looms
en the football horizon nnd gets bigger
and bigger ns Saturday approaches.
Yesterday Head Conch Heismnn nnd
his nidi's sent the varsity scpind through
another strenuous scrimmage in prepar-
ation for the Garnet.
Students Sen Practice

Fer tiic hrst time this season the
students were permitted te see the var-
sity practice. The gates were thrown
open, nncl from freshman te senior the
entire delegation of students wns en
hand. The annual fall handicap meet
left the field wide open, se the coaches
Invited every one. After the meet the
field was closed as tight as n drum,
enlv a few newspapermen and these con- -
nected in one tap.icity or another with
the team were permitted te remain

Heismnn stated nfter practice v

that he would held a real secret
practice in the future. Only the desig-
nated managers nnd soubes nre te he

permitted en the held during the prac-
tices

The varsity nnd scrubs put en a
scrimmage di 111 for the students enrlj
in the afternoon, the scrubs for the first
time winning by two touchdowns. The.
v irsity was a mixed one, nnd contained
seeencl nnd third string players Mene. -

glian, the' scrub eiuarterback, who
starred at Williams four years ngi
scored one of the two touchdowns, nnd
in doing se exhibited some excellent
running with the bnll Hand was re- -

spensible for the second.
Phil Harvey, who was promoted from

the scrub eleven last fall, wns given nn
opportunity te display his wares en the
varsity, nnd did well. With James out,
the couches ure looking around for n
suitable substitute) hnlfbnck, and Har-
vey will get every opportunity te show
his wares.

Maher hcercs a Touchdown
After the field was cleared lUUman

bent a vaisitv eleven against the
senilis, Bill Maher running 10 yards '

' fei the (inly scene of the afternoon,
'The backfielel Included ut the start

.'iuui-- . lugs-mi- . i.uuguuii uiui .uiucr.
while Hamer, Wittmer, Oreve nnd sev -
.....1 n.linu L.,t nti..M .1..-!.- ,.. l... fH...

.in the line vveie l.reemiwnlt and Mc -
Mullen lit ends, lhilliuun and (ientli- -

ner ut tackles, Dav center and Cech- -
'

, rune nnd Sutherland gunrds
Bill tirave, who is suffering from u

biulseel knee, was em the side lines in
his civvies, while Lrtrcssvaag, the
ether regular end. went through a lenir
Mgnnl drill (Jig fienthner, the husky
isrnehlyn mil, urnmlinil l.U Knee lur- -

nil, II nn Humus , (inn iiiiu I" IJI' CttllitlC
from the Held. Dr. Arthur Light nfter
nn culmination announced thnt he
would be en the held this nfternoen
Keltic i x, n scrub plnyer, was Injured
during the scrlmmnge, but net ben-eusl- y

I'runeiet, the Trench Ind who is
muktng n bid for nn end pest, will be
en the sidelines for another week. He
tore three ligaments In his knee cm
Monday l'runeret wns out fur two
weeks nt the beginning of the- - season
with n wrenched shoulder

Mike Whitehlll nnd Kcx Winy were
again given the afternoon off, The
former Kutgers bid hns a bnil knee,
vvhi'e Skipper Wrnv Is suffering from n
spi.i.ne'd iinkle. Thev both expect te
get into nitlen this nfternoen

Bumtt i
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Shere, drill and
Chicken Dinners.
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LOCAL AMATEURS

SUCCEED AS PROS

Jimmy Hutchinson, National
Champien, Wins in Profes-

sional Debut in New York

UNDER WING

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
Philadelphia has turned out a num-

ber of crack amateur boxers in the Inst
two yenri, nnd several of them nrc
making geed nt present in professional
competition. Earl Ilartman, Benny
BasH and Artie SleCann nil used te
fling fists for glory rather than fer1

gelt, and each of these lads new is
doing nicely in fisticuffing for the filthy
stuff.

Anether gleveman,
who it is said will enter upon a profes-
sional enrcer in the near future, Is Dan
Gartin, of the Mcndowbreok Club. He
is the national 125-pou- amateur
champion, and defended this title in
Bosten the ether night by getting n
decision ever Unrle Sawyer, the New
England titleholder.

The lntcst of the lecul nmntcurs te
stnrt boxing professiennlly is Jimmy
Hutchinson, brother of Hughey, Philn-delphl- n

fentherwclght. Jimmy wen the
national nmnteur bantamweight crown
at Bosten in 1020. In addition te this
title, the younger Hutchinson wen a
let of ether laurels in boxing for models,
cups, watches and diamond rings.

Several nlglits age in New Yerk,
Jimmy stepped into u ring nnd started
a professional page in pugilism, ly

closing his amateur career.
Hutchinson wns opposed te Billy Con-
eolly, n veteran of n dozen matches,
and Jimmy xvns rendered the judges'
decision nt the finish of ten i'euikIb.

"He leeks like nnether real find,"
writes Scotty Mentelth in referring te
Hutchinson. "A pleasing, satisfactory
youngster, is the kid, nnd he has all
the eaimarks of n champion."

The Hutchinsens Hughey and
Jimmy both nrc under the guidance
of Scotty Mentelth, milking n Scotch
trio Mentelth Is identified new with
the New Y'erk syndicate management
Mend, Mentelth nnd Cox.

Mentelth verifies the bterv thnt Jee
Lynch, former bantamweight champ,
and Mead have "made up"; that they
have slgncHl a three-ycn- r contract, and
that n cnmpnlgn is about te be un-
furled te bring the lean Irishman in
line for u bout with Johnny Buff in a
bantam championship match.

Andy Chancy is another title seeker
uneicr tne Mead-Ment- e x dlrec
ti,n' a,ul n "e us Johnny Kilbane
announces himself ready te defend his
featherweight title nn effort will be
miidu te match the Baltimore youth
with the venerable champion.

Harvard Varsity Held

v.r'VeTbleVmnlrV.rnf tij mlnutci crlmmaK with the h.s;ercl
:lJn Knn'B.nC?5 hi?J,'' lhu ar

"iwnn un en
ocrm-le- nnd kept the ball away from dun"
k"r '""" et thH afurnoen.

Southern H. S. Wants a Game
en ire te a mlsunc1?rtandlnr. the Snueh'rn "'nn Schoel football team u without al

.
B '"r r'uxt Haturda Any high ur ere u

nuui team wlshinu te take en Southern
auuiciH XT, Hlcharit A Ker Hnnt

itrn 'UKh 'Sche1 Uread and Jacksen Htrcria

Straw Kelly at Game;
Oivner Lives, Hat Dies

New Yerit, Oct. 12 A straw hnt
mnde its appearance nt the l'elu
(ireunds, nnd it bobbed up In the
bleachers. The fan who were it is
till living today nnd happy. Net mi

with the hnt. Funernl services were
in id en the sod under the blcnchers
when the (limits get their four inns
in the fourth.

NOTICE
Special Orders

Lobiten,
Steiki,

Silidi, ett.
Delivered ter
part of citT. 1

i ,' i' . Neainil D

COME HAVE AT

62wdiihdWALNlJT Drliviry
CLtrirmnttl

rrirate Tartle and
DanqneU a BpetUUr

TOMORROW'S MENU a
Clam Chowder Choice of Perk Chept

Fried Sweet Potateei, Apple Sauce
or Halibut Steak (Platter)

Rellt and Butter Coffee and Milk

FELLER

MONTEITH'S

LUNCHEON

CAFE OPEN JvYERY SUNDAY

NEEDS A FRIEND

"yf&VXlff VLfi Y ' ?&"'
CWJI.1.T.T.

FIVE CATHOLIC H

GRID A T

Coach Greer's Team Badly

Crippled for Radner High

Game en Friday

CAPTAIN SMITH MAY START

By PAUL PREP
Cnthelle High Schoel's foetbnll team

will fnce stiff opposition Frldny when
It battles Haduer High Schoel at
Wnyne. The team is net in condition
for the game.

Lnst Saturday Jack Greer, the
coach, took his Cnhlllites te AVcst

Chester te play the high school aggre-
gation of thnt budding metropolis. Be-

fore the stnrt of the frny Circcr had
two of his best men Cnrrell and liar-ren- ,

tnckln nnd center respectively en
the sidelines, Injured. When the finnl
whistle blew seven mere boys were In-

jured. It is believed thnt nt lenst flve
of this number will net be nble te start
the gnme Frldny.

Devine nnd O'Connor, enelR: fchmid
nnd Maxwell, tnckles, and McNnlly,
halfback, nrc the injured.

The West Chester game wns rough.
Penalties were few. Roughness is a
geed word te use, but assault and bat-
tery might be n better way of expressing
what happened. Nine black eyes on
seven youngsters is quite n record for
nny foetbnll game. And that's only
Cnthellc's casualty list. West Chester
did net publish theirs.

The Purple and Geld preteges showed
wonderful lighting spirit despite in-
juries and refused te quit

The game had but thirty seconds te
go ; just enough time for the home
eleven te try one mere play. When
the center snapped the ball back, five
Cahillltes broke through the line. Scott,
substitute tackle, blocked whnt wns in-
tended te be n punt, nnd Dick Schmld
recovered, lie rnn for n touchdown.
This score wen the gnme.

While Greer hns lest a whole Meck of
stars, he is nt lenst thankful for one
thing, Captain Smith, star right hnlf-
bnck, in nil probability will be nble te
stnrt for the first time tills season. He
will bear the brunt of the work, if he
gets into uniform, nnd will grcntly help
the boys te keep up their confidence nnd
fighting spirit.

Greer has done wonders for the Bread
street institution since his return. When
school opened this season only two vet-
erans were back, nncl with these ns n
nucleus Greer wns nble te get a com-
bination capable of upsetting Southern
and West Chester High Schools within
a week

Greer turned out the only chnmpien-shi- p

teams thnt ever enmc from Cnth-
olle High Schoel, nnd while It Is net
expected thnt he will cop another title
this aeosen, he will have nil but one of
his players bnck next yenr In the race
for championship honors.

may or may net like
ElProducte. Dutifyoude

like It. you'll like it better than
any cigar you ever smoked. Be- -
cauie El Producte'. distinctive
Hayann blend it emethlnK
thnt can't be imitated.

Puritan
' ,JttrtrcMMm
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FOR NAVY BATTLE

Qarrity, Lourle and Snively in

Peor Condition for
Middle Game

NEWBY LIKELY TO START

Uy JACK STRUBINO
Fermer rrlnreten Quertfrbatk

With n possibility thnt some of the
rcgulnri mny net be in tdinpe te meet

the Middies, Princeton is putting in n

rather strenuous week. Garrlty's knee
is mending slowly, Lourle'n nnkle seems
te be In bad shnpe and Snlvcly will
prebnbly be unnble te stnrt. This
means thnt substitutes must be ready
te stnrt the gnme or jump into n breach
at nny moment. And substitutes nrc

net crowding the bench nt Tigcrtewn
this year. By substitute is meant
"something nlmest ns geed." M that
definition is te be followed the Tigers
hnve no substitutes this year when
Leurle and Garrity nre referred te.
They 'arc both In n class by themselves.

Gnrrlty is practically without a peer
nt work inside the ends and tnckles.
He is net be much n ns
n Hnc-cuttc- r. That is te sny, he docs
net bent down the opposing line. He is
toe small for that. Instead, he seems te
force his way through it. But the en-

joyable pnrt nbeut Ilnnk Is his ability

te keep going nfter he gets through.
Newby is the mnn they nre trying te

whip into shnpe te take Gnrrlty s place.
Newby Is nn entlrely different sort of
bnck. Where Hank enn force his way

through n line, Newby muBt hnve a
hole. He lifts net Onrrity's power. But
he is fnstcr. He gets through n hole
'Ike n flnsh, nnd once through is away,
usunlly reversing his field. Newby can
run the ends nlse, which is net pnrt of
Gnrrlty's accomplishment!..

Gerrlty Best en Defense
On the defenhc, however, there is no

comparison. Gnrrlty is n benr en the
ilcfcnse, especially brenklng up passes.
He has that rare sixth sense, which
lends him unerringly te the bnll. Se,
while Newby Is useful when holes lire
opened for him, he is useless otherwise.
Ilnnk would rather force his way
thieugh thnn be given nn open rend.
Newby lms'a long rend te trnvel before
he guts in Gnrrlty's clnss.

Kuwcr is the mnn who will have te
tnkc Lourie's place should the red-

headed flash be hurt or forced te leave
the gnme. "Peck" was quarterback en
the freshman team in 1011) nnd piloted
the Omelettes lnst yenr. He is n nice,
steady man, although n little lacking in
experience. He does net rme the

ability of Leurle nnd hns had
no chance te develop strategic ability.

Iteper is opening up this week, nnd
the crowd nt Annapolis will see a mere
varii'd attack than lias been displayed
in the two opening matinees. At the
same time the quarter will probably
be Instructed te keep ns close te
strnlgbt football ns possible en ncceunt
of the scouts. The scouts will hnve n
lovely nfternoen. The Army, Harvard
nnd Yale will all be there,, nnd Prince-
ton will net display nny thing which ii
net neccssnry.

Correcting Faults
Aside from the drilling in the new

plays, the work this week will net be
very heavy. Having once get the
men in shnpe. Reper believes in letting
them const nleng. But there are n few
fnults which cropped out Saturdny
which must be corrected, nnd this cor-
rection will be n specialty. The for-
wards must learu te cover kicks with-
out passing the man. The line must
be tnught te open holes. The tnckling
must be Improved. Seme of the open-fiel- d

tnckling Haturdav was pitiful. The
men were toe high and toe gentle. Ty-
son nnd Grny must learn te tnke their
men, and take them se that they don't
get up again nnd spoil the piny. The
backs hnve te lenrn te fellow their in-
terference better, nnd the machine still
needs polishing nnd oiling.

The Nnvy, toe, Is nt It hnrd. ehnfing
under the defeat of their crew and feet-bu- ll

team last year at the hands of the
Orange nnd Bluck, and they nie out
ler revenge, reivveu is giving them allthey'll tnke. und they nre absorbing it

Meanwhile Harvard and Yale nre
coming nleng nnd they loom bigger
every day. Hnrvnrd trounced Indiana
Saturday, nnd the Westerners had as
nicely a balanced team us has been
seen at Cambridge since the war. The
Crimson is big und fast and the team
knows football. Yale lb mere dangerous
this year than they have been since the
war. The Tarheels from North Cern-Un- a

were hopelessly outclassed Ane
the Southern boys have no mean team
Yale Is dangerous.

Kensington In Cane Again
The KennltiKten A A. manairti by Jackpailey. ha. awjln started acilvg

for .basketball aeaaen Manager XJaVlcy
would like te hear from all ih (lrtciHehome teama efferlncc

MeiUlly rarke.hur Iren. Mer?ia Oeu'rd'a
Kbit Harber llarrlburr and ip lm of ihn.caliber. J It Dallcy. 7l0 llplicrudc .treet
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Fewstcr's Heme-Ru- n Ball

Returned by Bleacherite

New Yerk, Oct. 12. Chick Few-it- er

received n shock yesterday when

the ball which he hit into the

blenchcrs for a home run in the sec-

ond inning of the sixth game wns

returned te him by the fan who

caught it. Te return a ball at the
Pole Grounds is most unconvention-

al, particularly one with the souve-

nir value of n World Series home

run. Fewster autographed another
ball nnd exchnnged it for the re-

turned one. The rooter snld his

friends wouldn't knew the diffcicncc.

NATIVITY STARTS OCT. 21

Uptown Cage Team Decides te
Abandon League Ball

The Nativity bnskctbnll team, which

mode quite n showing in the American

League lnst year, has decided te con-

fine nil its plnying this season te games

at home and en the rend. The uptown
club hns come te the conclusion that it
will net takn part in any league games.

The season will open at home with
Aquinas en October SI, a series of
three game) having been nrrnnged. The
churchmen have signed one of the best
collection of plnycrs in the city.

Included among the number arc Ste-
venson, of Hancock ; Livingstone, of
Dobsen, nt forward; Fessctt, center;
Costclle, Weed and Douglas, guards.
The mnnager of the tenm is Willlnm
Sands, nnd he is desirous of arranging
games vvitii teams out of town nnd clubs
In the cltv thnt desire te meet Nativity.
Address Willlnm Sands, Nativity C. 0.,
Miller and Ontario streets.

Scevll at Center for Columbia
Nra Yerk. Oct. 12. Coach O'Neill nave

the Columbia eleven n evire nhnklnir up In
prounrutlen for the claali with xsevr rerK
jnlverlty en Saturday, The linemen were

the principal victims, and when the amoke
had cleared imm Farm, the regular varsity
centar, had been relegated te the eerubt and
Captain Seevll moved ever from left ward
te take his place.

O'Hearn Speeds Up Ells
NVer HnTen. 'cinn.. Oct. 12 Yale's var

sity football eleven drove four touchdown
across the scrub sial line In quick succes-
sion durlne the scrimmage prac
ttce esieraa. wniie (no reserves pneiruicci
the ranks of the resulara for one. It was
the lensest nnd one et the severest scrim-mare- s

of the sc&Ben.

Scraps About Scrappers

Rrettr Mentelth Is ncffetlatlna for ft match
In Philadelphia between Huchev Kutohlnsen
local featherwulsht. and either Jacka
or Dutch llrandt.

WIIIun Ilrltt wires from Xw Tnrlt that
the I'Y.ink Moran-Belell- Jeres and Mute
McTlgut-TI- Kelly bouts In Montreal C?n
lenntnt hnve been rjoatDened a. week hnittin
of ttv Jewish helldtOH.

Ty febb haa been tralnlnc diligently forseveral months He will (ret back Inte lecilcompetition for the nrst time In a number
of ears when he meets Harry (Kid) Stew artat ths National baturday nlsht.

Pete Ilartler, of New Tork. will arrive Intown tenls-h- t fur his bout with Tim Dreney.
of Lancaster. In the star bout at the IcePalace tomorrow nUht. Hartley will findDreney no easy preposition. The eeml will beMaxle 'Williamson vs Jimmy Mende. Pre-llm- s:

Hebby Barrett vs Eddie, Dempsey. EarlIlartman ve. Harry Durlie and Artlevs. Jack Cullen.

ei7.h0!ut."Sf'tr.wn,w.el"t,v.'."!nla dl"Friday nlitht. whenJohnny Welftast .of Lancaster, tackles AlVerbecken, of Oklahoma. Johnny .MeLaush-ll.- iNe" J9 "e ml. Otherwn,.nBIi"lvinurnsj!" nuddy nftn Uebb
v." T1"n-s- - n! Jimmy Wter 1 rankle llrennan.

.Tee Conrer la cettlngr Temmy c
wl'thVaVrl0 r'Kr,i,h,r Ktt
Clu?.. 'by (nU1r,manr.OW,vhoat,c,,r0edNrle!?j'

""li"'-- ! r.0! s ef0,

kHZ? (ii,f1V1,1,, ilL metehed for two bouts
pSface and "vveTe" Pf0 Htt t the l25

dah".le,JuIh0Clhrl?,11e05Un.1'""- - !

the
rMnr'e'u't

n bantamweight.

best 39 te $14
wrr rmm

a""

TO PLAY SOCCER

m
American Leaguers rVleet Klmr.

sesslng In National Cup
Match Saturday

p :i
M. E. SMITH GOING tedi'"1

The unbeaten n..A)
Club hns secured the Phillies' bttsZk'l
park, nnd the hundreds of fns who t,.lh, l

city will new have Xn fi i '

their favorites play in the heart Ul W
ST

icity.
The grent team cenched br iWnlder w 11 line up ngninst KTnfiJ-- i

en Saturday afternoon premptfy ..,!
e cieck in n national cup match, fltr. ,is trcnt inn store for the '
for several new plnycrs, Hemelu.tSSi ' ''

t

the ether side, will piny their flrrt ,1!?-- '
in tne rnimueipMn colors. On 6JXZ..
20 Philadelphia will piny n lean T '
en the Phillies' grounds, and mD? " i

be played at Brend and Lehigh.0" "! t
'J. lie record or the team, four rleteriM " 4

and one tie, has aroused thn fil E w''
a high pitch, for at last the city hJ,'.- - '
soccer tenm a match for nnv thing thittfcan be gnthcrcd te play it. Conch A
dcr has developed team p av se well Iv.. ' 3

even the New Yerk critics 4 !'
.. ... ..t..uv e uivii- - miming it Tnii!,1"

be the class tenm of the East
Smith Wins Opener 1

Marshall E. Smith opened the M.JH I

son en Saturday in an auspicious m '.

ner by dusting off the best team in tk
league, namely Fnirhlll, by the sceji" '

of 1 te 0. The gnme wns played en
a

the new home of the store bera tt'Fourth and AVingohecking streets.4 r '
Mannger Jack Mnys hns one of tin'.''best line-up- s in the circuit, and Ma t ,'

brickfield is composed of Hcminmj
formerly- - of Dobsen; Meuntney, ,'jy. t
Wolfenden-Shor- e, nnd Fclten! -- $
Christ Church. ' -

Mnys hns been nt the head of the
tenm for several seasons nnd savs-lt- i'

present aggregation is the best he m ' '
mannged. On Snturdnv Smith raMu

nt II nnd Clearfield strati-"- ''

Legien Eleven Open for Saturday..'
The Hadden HelBhte American UtltnZ

I.. i
--
ii.AA n ir.i-1,- .- "J."'. Ji. "J"!en Saturday, 0cteber IS Pheno Hadden Heights ;s JL '("

T v

WHIP
THE NEW FALL

ArretFOIYMFIT
COLLAR'
CluettBrabedy O.Ce.Inc.Trcy.NX

Fall Shoes
Qfifoe

t

MBaL. A"w ll , ',

asGoedasiheijL
Matchless Values! Smartest Fashions

Guaranteed Quality and Service
There can't be any better shoes, that's a "cinch" !

And when it comes te value giving we leave our com-
petitors tied to the mast" ! We are doing business
in wholesale volume, cutting selling costs through
scientific side-stre- et economies. This makes Royal
Shoes $2 te ?5 a pair less than equally geed shoes
elsewhere.
These arc "blame geed" reasons why your next shoes
should be ROYALS. But, judge for yourself, Mr.
Man. Come, take your pick of

te

Phllndelnhln

150 of the niftiest styles of the season,from Brogues te Comfert shapes and inall leathers from Cordovans te Kids,await you here at these econemu nrines.

itmMl

Ceiilie!n Zed(tu Teni0ht, AnU Dau or Night This Week
make Comparison. Convince Yourself These Are

Philadelphia Greatest Values

MBMaVMIIMMHBttaMRlBaaHBaaBa Kfttlff TWTZrV

55 BeJ&M&'3S3Bttf
WP-- WSUAtjj. , Xnv-Jif-
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